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fffssa &p&o& to 'Rocsveit, are &re rsai Sato s. library cf orcr serta
tBssufrai I tfce best conspsiJliec oa ZZciffz trca.B ttd noil- -

5c r slisjcta fa sta exeetfKy atfrarifTe book. re3c, E2l-ifc- vs

xtjit srjyedally sji&litd la fisfih ax5 color for this tmfqoe zed.
eJptot st sd xs ornzmest for tar library t&Me, horwerer rica, Tfclx
zac JFKEE grtlti crerr .

BcoHlr ticket litis vrzic 1 ejrtfrrly wrw. Tfce pl2.tfis Trere rrrjge
frwsa ftstay-to-re- ai nrr t?T?e. Pristi4 oa ze31eat paper sad saperblx
bocwl to &r3c zed. bcclcraaa srita fall sold baefcs. Each toI-a- rs

is esi5lete la ftlf, stroag- - zed zxtistlc Coiab, t fell 11nd.
irr2iapd 5rzt:l3' la tisxts, acd the fail st of tight Tolcares packed
la x atroa bocc; ready for rhlppfagu

OUR LIMITED SPECIAL TEN DAY OFFERS
jFor at wrt tlwe nlyf we vrlil b able to furnish coasalet ts cf

9fxjFteryf.eees f tlie "Wrl' Beat Uie.rstfmreT prepaid to any address
la tae XJalbtd States, oa receipt of attached, cocpoa aad resnittanee of
3ZJ59. 11 order Is seat wftala 1 jyx we r!Xl laclcde cce year's sab-scrfpsl- oa

to Tfce Coasasoaer witboat extra cost for 7oar promptness.
Sead as ?2-- G

--wrltb attached coupoa wltbla 1 ifays aad we trill send
one et of the "Xxsteryleee f the Wsrlfs Best IJterstvre,1 prepaid
aad Include a two year's subscription to The Commoner.

If yon are already a subscriber 70a can tate adTaatae of this spies-di- d
offer, aad the date of year explratloa win be advaaced one cr traro

7ears, Tsrbich erer offer yoa accept. The Commoner will be seat to
different addresses if desired. STonr tkee effexs to yrar frlemds. Semd
la yoar orders at once.

J Addrett THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska

I

COUPON FOR SPECIAL TEN DAY OFFERS
The. Cossmsser, JJhutml, Tfeiu

I accept yoar liberal te-4t- ey offer to Bend the "Start expirees tiWerzl&'m Best Oleratm-e- ' (eight Tolantes, ZM pages, with book rack to
asatcb), ladedlar The Commoner, prepaid to address below. (ifarJc offerwaated.)
I endLovt yr tor T&amterHtemm and The Commoner one year.,.,x,r)C,0
I enclose 9XjM for Mastery leees and The Commoner two 7ears...w!X)UC..au,
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. If 70a ar already a sabcrlbr of The Commoner yoar date of ecrplra-tlo-n
will be &rzst& one or two years, according to offer accepted!
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3j csnSsr ci PresaSsst Tst all SS12

froa ssttissLestt, toss fjwJifg tbss

feees widrEira 7r3& tee ezcegloa
of ttbc!?e Iscsted kjc to 1S85. Tsre
srs BcEOTia. areas of o5L pcdEctka la
A'htxSm,, bat there feas bsea ao sar-t- st

S3 4a2t taese csa sot b locsled
by dai&e Trfiin drsTgals. Uat3 defi-
nite sarreys cacs b sssde aad ciSer--

it isetEsods of dfepesfSSoa of bola
o3 zad eessd Izn&s csa te adopited,
the pTcsidsat thnalrs it sdrissble to
wiifcdjraTr orata coagrsss can give the
abjct coasSderaiioa,

Pceial xeedpts for the fiscal year
eadsag Jons 30 irere ?224,12S,657.--
52, aa faereass of tea per ceat orer
last Tear. More tbaa one-ha-lf fhzt
eaonaoas sari ras collected in six
states 2Ce-a-r York, Tlliaols. Peaasrl- -
Taala; Oaso, Massacbasetts and MX-s-

aran, trie, total collectioa of each
state rangg ia the order named.
The XeTr TorS: postoSce collected 10
per cent of all the receipts, and Chi-
cago came next Triib S per cent- - The
expenses for the year sheared an in-
crease of 4 per cent. It cost 229,-977,22-5- .50

in this Tsay to deliver
l uie t .iin, ituukiu uiiuuortauoQ,

Ijf44,715,0C0; assistant postmasters
I and cleris in postomces, 3S,045,--

000; rural free delivery, $37,041,-00-0;

city service, 131,041,000; post--
1,'iri.Tveta, ft-iifVu- railway man
service and clerks, $19,369,000.
iTor than 5547,000,000 in money
orders were issued daring the year.
More than 15 per cent of them all
were paid in Chicago and 9 per cent
were paid in Xesr York. More than
$83,000,000 went abroad in the form
of money orders last year, while less
than ?io,OQQ came back in the tameway. Italy got the bulk of the mon-
ey thus sent abroad, or more than
$22,000,000.

On petition of State's Attorney
Wayman, Judge Kavanaugh appoint-
ed former Judge John Barton Payne
as a special state's attorney to in
vestigate charges of conspiracy madeby Mr. Wayman against Attorney
Charles E. Erbstein and others, says
an Associated Press dispatch from
Chicago, under date of November 4.
The action is the result of steps tak-
en by Erbstein to have the Chicago
bar association begin disbarment
proceedings against Mr. Wayman foranegea jury bribing. It ia oxpeotod
by attaches of the criminal court that
the October grand Jury, which is atill
1n session, will mako the invQaUsfv
tion under the direction of Mr,
Payne. Subpoonas have lYlvoady
been Issued for aovoral wHiiqbhqh,

Mr-- Wsyssci afs jfee wsaas g&e t.
fee feelSfSTes fiie e&scsss siieeM iS325S323T& &y feEl "fecdj I'iitK
fey-C&- s tar Z3SDc5gfisa.
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--At fcae aext siecqi f of segrass
PresSdsat Tsft Trill recosais
ttSe psst2ss rates oa E22ssi2ss 23d
jraodacals be csagedL Ihe &Ens-fefe- g

paEgas and readiag 53
be assErated aad. a Mgaer rs.
charged oa adTertcsiag pcsn&3e.
Xenrsapezs wl not bs aSected b7
fibs propcaKd. nexsare.

lbs 2iTer Origans aaiat tbiH c
abaadorssd-- Tbe director of tbe sist
saaoaaosd tbafc tbere "was 2205: esocs'a
--wotii to ie all the plants ia oca.-tao- a.

The gpld ba.1l.goa at Nsr Or-lea- as

5 being traasferred to PbIL
delpbiz.

Frfead of Dr. JL P. J. Jellsa at
lake CSfiy; Fla, say ffeal b ttS! be
a vmrtiiteiat) for tbe dSSBOCXatlC BOS- -
iaatfoa for Uaited States seasxor.
The caatdfdateg alreadj' aaatmacd
are X. P-- Brjaa, Joba 35. CSScckioa
aad W. A, 2!okbL

Balpb. Jobsstone, fiysag in a
;"Baby" Wrigbt for the first rise,
broke the worldV record for alti-
tude at the Belmont Park aviation
meeting. He went up. 9,714 feet.
The previous record bad been 9,1 S 5

feet.

Henri Bnnant, founder of the aal

Bed Cross Society, died
Sunday night at Heiden, a Swiss

Former Congressman Joseph C.
Sibley is seriously ill at bis home in
Franklin, Pa. Mrs. Sibley has also
broken down and the doctors say she
can not recover. A. Franklin dis-
patch carried by the Associated
Press says: "Mr. Sibley blames him-
self for Mrs. Sibley's condition, her
breakdown resulting from the
charges brought against her husband
as a candidate for the congressional
nomination in this district. She
urged him not to run. An audit of
Mr. Sibley's S42,500 primary elec-
tion expense account is set for No-

vember 14, but it is not believed he
will be able to appear. August 2-- i

Mr. Sibley and three Warren county
men were arrested on a charge of
conspiracy to debauch voters of War-
ren county. He is now under $1,000
bail for trial at the December term
of court."

Chicago police attacked several
thousand striking garment workers.
Ono policeman was stabbed and fif-

teen working men were seriously

A Chicago dispatch, carried by the
Associated Press, says: "Charles F.
Erbstein of counsel for Leo O'Neill
Browne, who was recently acquitted
of a chargo of bribing a state repre-aontatl- vo

to vote for William Lori-w- or

for United States senator, was
indiotod, charged with corrupting a
mombor of the jury which cleared
ttrowno, Tho juror in question,
Grant MoCutchcon, and Henry T.
Btnooy, aUogod go-betwe- accdrd--


